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FEED STORES.
,

; rrr-zzr?

. THEIR LAST EFFOHT make a difference of alout 20Kl voies
In the Ktate, it done in every precinct.

iug liased "iipxm the iemonst rated vt
Ing ytrcitgth of the Populist p n ty at
the 18W election and not u;hu the
division of electors a in on g tin M;iti.

for Infants and Children. -- -'

The Kind Toa Hare Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas.' It. Fletcher, and has been made under his

. personal supervision for orer 30 years, vAllow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations, and

Just-as-go-od are but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Cliildren Experience against Experiment, i

The Kind You Bave Always Bought
13 ears the Signature 01

In Use For Over 30 Years.
ctxrr.ua T mxjmnmr t"ftr, nr fonn errr.

rr stock oi Grass
somplete, and wo

to call and examine same before purchas-
ing, as we feel sure that the qualit), as
well as the prices, can't be beat.

SA VAGE& RE1D, Seedmen
322 and 324 Commercial Street, North v' P 0.

Of'TB- I-

Twice-a-Wee- k Statesman
... J jf , , - i

WEEKLY OREGONIAN. per year....;.;, j. ...... .................fi.sc
TVVICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year.... .....$1.00

OUR PU1CE, BOTH PAPEIlSi -- $1.50

PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, per year. ...;..,.. . J... ..St.oq
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year..; ...fl.oo

. BOTH, PAPERS
CHICAGO INTER-OCEA- N, per year.... .,i;.-.fi.o- o

TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year.... .$1.00

"If air to whom this letter to- - sent
will ajt .oa these suirjrestkms. thre
can he no doubt but that the result
in this state will be for Dryan, and it
Is possible that the carrying of th
state may be necessary for Ids clef
tlon, so let us do onr best.

' . FRANCE AGREESVJ j
Tlie Anglo-tUTiua- u Compact Satis

factory to That Country. :

Parts!, Nov. 11 The Polique Coloi- -

niah makes the following announce-
ment: , ' - ; . . ., s

The 'French Ambassador to Oreat
Britain . has received instructions, to.

reply to the Anglo-German agreement
that France adheres to the principle
of integrity of the Chinese Empire,
and the open door, and that with re-
gard to artk.de 3, lie reserve the
right to act in such nianiMT as to
sa fegra ud t her interests."

A SPANISH REVOLUTION.

'MadrkL Oct. 31. Papers and stamp
bearing the Inscription, "Tlie Royal

nny of Catalonia. Iiave 4khii sizcd.
It Is said that the .revolution was
timed for the Urst night in November.
The conspirators in three groups werq
to' attack nlmultautHmsly the muni
cipal council, the civil government aud
the captain general. , ,

NEWS IN STAYTON.

A Resident of That Place looses
Large Sum of Money.

Stay ton. Or., Oct. 31. Will WeWle
had the misfortune to loose a purse.
containing about $85, Saturday. He
in company with Otis Bailcs, went
over Into Linn county for wiue
apples, and on the way stopped at
Kington, and purchased some cigars.
that belngthe last time he remenlors
having the ptnse. Mr. Weddle is un
der the impression that he left tlw
nurse lying on the counter, where it
wus no doubt picked up by loafers

tJco. NcHert is having his house on
Second street thortmgidy remodcleil.
paiieretl and palntvl. new porch. aud
partitions adVktL and building a new
barn, preiwratory for rental purioscs
It is uuderstootl a lady from near
Turner : will occupy the building, aud
conduct a boarding house.

Theo. Gehleu, Stay ton's Ieadiug
merchant: has just completed a new
ten foot cement pavement In front' of
his store building, on 2d street. The
work was : done by John Oleson, of
Salem, and loes credit to that part
of town.

A party consisting of Grant aud
John Nixon. Bud lavld and Oscar
Cole left Satnnlayt for House-Mou- n

tain Bock wliere they exiKctel to en
joy several lays fine iort in deer
hunting. ,

Mrs. Watson and dnughter, Mis
Otllie. of Goklemlale. Wasiifngton, ao
companicd by tlie Misses McCrow of
McCoy, arrived iu the city yesterday
and are the guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
Joseph FNchcr. " '

E, She)lM'nl made a business trip
to Saleui Saturday.

Miss "Augusta Neff who has been
visiting! relatives In this city for the
past few weeks returned - to Salem
Saturday

3Irs. Ir. FihhI Bo wersox returned to
Stnyton Monday, after a week's visit
with friends In the Capital Clljv

Mrs. Frank Eowe and; two' little
daughters. Dollie and Marie, of De
trolt ar guests at the Wooley home.

J. B. G. Itnsscll. jator of the Iflip-tl- st

chuix'h at this place I conducting
a series of revival meetings which
will continue throughout the week.

John I.oliertson and sou, Byron, and
Gilln-r- t Stayton returmnl frm tlie
mountains orte day last week bringing
lit three fine tleer. J. L Hunt and
Arthur Elder returneil a few days lat-
ter without getting a shot. ,

A SUFFRAGIST DEAD.

New York. Oct. 3LMrs. Sarah Bur-ti- s

is dead at Kocliester, in her both
year, ays a dispatch to 1he Times.
Mrs. Birrlis was Imrn In Saratoga in
1S10. She was one of the first acilvi
workers In the cause of woman suf-
frage. .

UNION OF WOMEN BINDERS.

; There are so nuny women employed
us binders Iu WaslHugtcin that they
have formed a most Interesting and ac-
tive club, under the name of the Wo-ma- n

Bindery Unlo't;.

SMALL FORTUNE FOB A POST
AGE STAMP.

One tf tlie iuctkn most orien ask
el is, "Which is the most valuable
stamp iu the world?" The most valu
able stamp Is supoed generally to lie
the rarest." yet this Is really not so, as
several stamps known to bo exceed-
ingly rare have brought only hundreds
wliere tlie Mauritius iowtoffice stamp
of 1X1 4 lias brought thousands.

Tlie highest Jrtice ever paid for a
stamp ts tor one of these Matv
ritius 2-e- nt Htanips. ttseI. Jules Irn
ichoti. of I'aris. Is tk' prrrud iiossessor
of thse one-iK-ii- aud tw-pen-

Mauritius, for whkh he paid f'l.UOO,
Mr. BTn!ehoa'w collect ioti is one of th
tJmut iu the worfcl. and Is supposed
to le excelled only by the --ollectlon
of the Count of Turin, now crown
prlnw of Italy. The most valuable.
American stamp Is the ten-eei- rt Baltl
more hx-a- l. ign-- d by James M. Jtucb
a nan. a spcciuien lKiug rwently lvought
by 'William A. Castle, of New York,
for $1,000.

METEOB IN A LEAD MINE.

An Interesting lisovery was made
recently at the Went Lu?, Me.; lead
mine by I H. Smith.. While digging In
a bed of slate several meteorlteswete
unearthed, two of which were as lage
as a man's Itead. These must vharo
fallen thonsands of years ago. when
the l.Me lel wa a imrt of tle old
seashore. They were Itntedded ' im-- v

eral feet Iwk'W the surface at the
mouth of shaft No. R. Two of the
meteoTite were dug np whole ami will
be sent to a college museum.

M I DDLE-OF-BO- D ACT1 V IT Y,

A.Tliir.l Tarty Movetnetrt of '. Homo
Imiwrtam-- e here Ita Efiect

Will Be Felt.

The National" Convention of the?
Miditleof-the-Itoa- d I'opnllsts. which
put liarker and Donnelly in tlie tii-- d

on May 10. was participated in by
P75 delegates, the representation if
the various tatet aud tirrltorku

Crass Seeds;
A complete stock of grass and clover

si-ed- at the. lowest .possible prices for
first class seeds. Give us a call be-
fore buying. t 4

- ,.,
BSCWSTEB 4 WHITE. Tlie feed Mea

No. J1 Court SL, Salem. : 'Phone 1781

DEALERS IN GRAIN.

WHEAT BOUGHT .

or exhanged for flour and feed at
branch office of Aarora Roller Mills,
warehouse on Tradq street, near High.
Salctn, Oregon. j

W. . HUltST & CO.
Aurora. Oregon. I Wholesale dealers
in Wheat. Oat,i Hops, Potatoes.
Onions ; aud Onion Sets, He. Salem
Agency at office Aurora Roller Mill,
on Trade strict, near High.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

G. A. ROBERTS
Bicycle Repairing

New and Second-Hin- d Wheels-

103 STATE STREET J- .- SALEJ1, OR

TINNING AND PLUMBING. 4
T. S. BURROUGHS

TINNINfJ AND PLUMBINO
Ga and Steanr f.tiintr. 'Manufact-

urer of Hop. and Fruit Pipe.
103 State St.. Tel. 151. Salem, Or.

PHYSICIANS.

J. F. COOK, M. D.
BOTANICAL DOCTOR

Curcs( Consumption, Cancer, Tumor,
Grave' and Kidney Troubles, Asthma,
Skin and Bone Diseases. wtdxHrt knife,
plasters, posisonv or pain. Also Blind-f- s.

. Salem. Oregon.

LIVERY STABLES.

FAVORITE STABLES
41 St., Ha (cm. Telephone 701

LI vry. Feed and Coarc Ins
lforf.s Imardiid by day. Week or

mouth at reasonable: prices. The ac-
commodations are. good and tlie rigs
nre first- - class In every respect. A
sceialty made of rigs for commercial
men. RADABAUGlli& FRANCIS,
Proprietors. j

H. R. PAGE ! W. A. STEPHENS
PAGE f STEPHENS

IIcfca wH fed. 'good accommoda- -

lion.; Fine Rigs. - Good Rigsr (or
commercial men a Specialty. 'Horses
boarded by day, week n mondi,

R03 M iirai J Feed end eoengng Mie
lf4 Conmcreial St.. Tel. 851. Salem

RESTAURANTS.

You are most cordially invited to
call nt the 1 "

Elmo llestaurant
211 (VmniM n lrti si reef . ,S i lcm. Oregon.

and iry our MEALS. No liettcr
can le had InMlwi city.

1. J. LdOHTXHU. Proirleton

The Wonder Restaurant
MexLs 20 CENTS

- lH'- il.iy aud ni'it. '" WImti In .the
city we judical your patronage.

FOUWAUD & HTIK. IVoiw.
2tjr, i'oniBicrclal Street, 8aleni.

TRY KELLENBRnNDS RESIRURASlT

Omnnerclal -- Stntt. al''tii.
ioid Squire Meals for cc

Tlilrljr-tw- 3 car la liuineHi fu thin
nty aud lavn fed mure people than
there an in: Oregon: all were well
plea.scd. M ta Ik at, all Iioiii-k- .

f. in:Li;i;MUiANi.

ri: Irf-N- CE POST, coated with

..Carbolineum Avcnarius..
Will out r CP lr It Is nl Radical.

Katnedy Asaiust t:blckn Ur,
It afplkaiinn t the lnH wiSjla f po-- Ur

buuwi wll pcruiaBnily at-

ml I.1CK.
R.tntta: Healthy ChlTK rirnty ire.
Write tr circulars nl prices aul

tlon thlpappr.
R. M. WADKTt CO.. Acent.

SALKM. OREOON.

WILKES' STALL1DH. "JEHDME"

NO. 29t3l ;
Will Mtand for.Mares the comins ea

im nt CrnMr of Ferry and Liberty
treel. Tor redlsrec and particular,

call on - f ' :
:" : : v

Dr. jlA Long
Veuterlunry Snrjon. Saleui. Or.

r.urnsii COAOIONKU SIT ON
JltKNCHES.

The hall of the house of 'commons is
U fs than in!-t- h inl tlie size of that n

wh:k tUoer liouc of repre-ntatiTc-
s.

fiunilfr of ii.ciulHts Is r.?tr.e:irly
double iIh- - uumlK'r of onr, ays tue
Kalnrday IKvnlu? To't. Our quorum
Ua majority: theirs U t

r our iUr with desks and ,rr-volvl-

d frwinxluj: clialr., placetl Ui
hrtlf-UKH.- n fashion alwnt thf lofty
deck of Jhe MHvHker. In tH houe of

omiiMiiH tlie eaJ atv lKuchtvvb-ch- .

except, at th end. farthest, from the
chair. mil iwralUl with the length ot
tl hail. A tlMr np4roa-- h th nmWV?

Jinc of tln bail then H n brfad sanx-wa- y

lct w-c- the front betubeS on
cither phk. ;

'

rou cmcAt'.o.

Cincinnatk O.. CKt. CI.-Br- yan will
Ptart early j tomorrow nnruing for
In.Viaua. en route to ..CluV.-atf-

The battle1 W not too trong,'
Th race liot, alway to tl fl-e- t:

And ii wlMveks to i!u-- stars
A ill Jose' the s aVfds feet.

- Twkt-a-w- ctl StaVsinan ?l a year.

New York had- - only 13 delegates. 4

l'enusylvanla. from whkh tlie Pre si- - ?

deutial candidate was chose ui only
14. and New Jersey C, but Tas naa
123. Kansas. S4: Alabama. t2; Minn- - ;

sota. 4S; Nebraska, Id; Iowa, 21? and'
SoothDakota. 17.. ' !

Iu the Iresldeutkl election of is:!
the lopnlist vote for Bryan ami Wat-- i
son was istia rate from the leniocrat-- j
le vote for Brj-a- n and Sewcll iu ouly;
seventeen of the forty-fiv- e states, audi
in these It was .nearly a quarter of;
a million, Iu most of the other states;
the Peiuocratk" and Poptillst eltn-toral- i

tk-ket- s were the same under a divi-- f

sion whereby one party' had tins
choke of some and the other partjl
of tin? ltalam-- e to which the state wiA
entitled. Thus in lowa the lenio4
crats got 10 aud the Populists 3, In
Nebraska there were 4 IKmuK-mt- s and
4 Populists. In Wisconsin there were
9 Iknuoerats and 3 Populists. The ar
rangement under which this fusion,
was made provided that all the elect
ors, If chosen, should vote ror lirjraii
for- - President, but that on th. VJco-Preshlen- ey

they should vote for the
candidate of the party to which they
owed their selection the '. Democrats
fop Mr, Sewall aud the Pooulists for
Mr. Watsvm. T

Under this arrangement lr. Sewell
revvlvwl 14'. yotea In! the ele?toml col- -
lego and Mr. Watson 27, an arrange-
ment which In no wise reflected the
division letwen tlie two par ties. for.
in Arkansas, l!n which Mr.. Sewall
celved live votes aud Mr, 'Watson 3,
the division of the two parties on the
vote for Governor--I- the same year
was h follows: Beinocratic, lll.omi,
aud Populist, 13.twot and lu ;coiglu.
of which Mr. Watson was a resident
aud iu which the Populist candidate'
for Governor 1 tolled in the same 'year
8.1.000

j votes, all the electors were for
Mr. Sewall Watson rtn-eive- d none. t
; Since 1S!H manj- - of the foriuVr ve

directly joined witii the ;

IH'nioerats, the estrangineut betwin-i- u

the Original or Mlddle-or--t he-Bo- a d
l'opulis'ts and tlw Fusionists has

steadily. . The Ml.ldle-of-tlie- -

Boadlmen have their' Presidential
tkket in the held, and they have

U)Ku wparate state notnliBi-tion- s

j in Nebraska, Ken-tncky-, Illinois,
and si number of other states. What
makes the Mlddle-of-the-Bna- d Popu-j-li- st

movement more formidable tliiin
that of any of the . other "outside,
lmrtle this yar 1st the 'fact that they
are most numerous In the doubtful
tate.: It Is different with tlie ottier

parties, outside' of the regulars, for
the Gold Democrats, so culled, showed
in 18tHi that their, supporters were,
nea rly, .all ; In the strong McKluley
states. This 'condition of things rules
With the I'rohibitloiiists as well, who
recclvtHl their Largest vote in IstMj In
the two states of New York and Penn
sylvania, which gave respectively 2tx.-00- 0

and 20.1.0OO plurality for 3IcKin- -

ley.
Ti e .'Mlddle-or-- t he Boad Populists

are most uuinerotis in ik-- or
states whew .heretofore Bryan' hns
1)1111 strongest, particularly in "Ne-bnik- a.

Kiuisas. South Hakota. niid
Minnesota. They are very nil merotn.
too. though that Is of much less polit
ical importance, in the state of Texas.
and In Ohio four years ago they m1I1
21.(nhi votes ami in California 21,000,
the number of straight-ou- t Populists
IK'ill in the same contest 4imnu m
Kausas. , .' '

- -

An .'wllvo c:i ni!i:i1irii 1- - tliMlMl- -

men would be Of little
probably in the stats if ilfEast, regardless of the fart Ilia t tlH-J- r

Presidential candidate has Men clHWii
from this regions but In close Ktntcs,
such .as' Kentucky or Indiana, for In-

stance, the activity of the Mlddlc-of- -

thc-I'oa- d men brings no eueotirjigi"-litn- t
to Democratic leaders', and In

Nebraska and ' Kansas Is a ilistiuct
aud serious menace to nnyrospi t
of DenHsrratie success. The Middle-of-tlK'-Ita- d

men! In Maine were utvU
opjKists! to Arthur Sewall four years
ago aud pulled 2,?iro vote for Watsoin.

STANDAUD iOlL MAN DKAD.

New York. . 31. The death, of
M. M Gregor, a! Iirecttr of (he Staj !l- -

lard Oil Company, was anuouu'-in-
here today.

FEES KECEIVKD.-tVHtii- ty CI.
W. W. Hall collected, during I ie
Uiontl. of 0 tobcr, $2;i.2.", as fee m
his ouiee, ami Counly Recorder J. I.
Roland, received- - f211.05, (lotli
which amounts . were turned over to
the treasurer, i -

MARRIED.
JESSUP-FENXE- LL. At th.- - First

Baptist idiurclf. corner of Liberty
and Marion streets, Sal-m- , Oregon,

'"Wednesday. November 31. iWKt, int
0 !. m., Mljss Ella Fciiuelt'tu Mr.

AHwrt A. Jessup, Rev. P. S. Kuight"
officiating. j

The ccMMilony was a most beautiful
and impressive omc. aud was witness-
ed by a large crowd of invited guests
and Mends of the high eon tract Ing
parties. The church wns ImmihI Ifully
decorated In ferns and autumn jeaves.
Ocstier's orchestra furnished delight-
ful music during tin: interesting cere-
mony. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony the bridal party and jnvliod
gnesls repairi-- d to the residewoof Dr.
and Mrs. S. B. Jessup. on State-street-

where an elegant wedding repaid. .was
served, after which the bridal icon pie.
was escorted to I1k overland! train,
which was boarded for a short wed-
ding tour, the destination lielng kept,
a Two cabs loaded, with J'oting
friends of tlie happy cohpk. : all of
them armed with tin jmu, cow bells
and otlM-- r 4iislrinnenls of torture, fol-low- el

the brhlil party to the train,
making a hideous noise.-- nieTlv'vidly
recalling the O'd lime charivari par-tk-- s.

.. ; 'A:

CLEAN5IN0
THE CATARRI

AND HGAUNQ
CURB FOR

CATARRH
EIs Cream Ea!m

Efcr and ttant to 1 V tTd
owe. contain bo in jirinus4rti. f
J In qlf-k- l ktortMd. 1

;! rltei at n.limmt uil -

VSZtitfZSSZ. COLD'N HEAD
HeJs and Irotects th Mcmbran?.
JCfSW-rt- s thaSrites of Taste mi l Smelllrg Slz, 'V cents at Drugg'.Ms or
by mall. Tr1sl t., 10 by tnfcd.

ELY BBOTHBiis. tc Warrea Sttett,
Nrw Totk.

COXMirrEE 8EHDS OCT
"COXFIDEXTIAI, JUETrEK"

T tfa JHimbra or tttm PoplUt Prty
Rapabtlrmna Kay Take Wanting .

i 4 ; Klag Talks rnil
(.From Pally Statesman, Not. 1.)

'Will It. King, representing himself
o be chairman of the People-Party-

,

wV.k'b was long since-- awallowed and
digested by tho Iempcracy, has is-

sued !
a. "stritly ! confidential letter

bearing the date of October 30th. to
bis old friends of the defunct organi-zatio-u,

giring them lota of information
i't) about; the political condition of
tlie state, as ewll aa thejNatlon. The
author' Is either etuientlously Ignorant
of the political situation, or. Is trying
to ' misrepresent It with a ' hope of
getting a few-- discouraged Bryanitcs
out to vote who have long realized
the utter uselessness of rying to
carry Oregon for llryanlsm. The
former Populists of Salem who receiv-
ed! the letter yesterday evidently re-
garded It as au tnsult to their tntel-Kgciic- e.

and Jnd?ed It may naturally
W so taken,, for they at once came
with them to the Statesman, condemn-
ing .'a man whowould thing' ,tk?y
could be worked by such nonenee as
it contains. The test of the letter is
asi follows:
, "It U now only a few days until
election. Our rciwrts from the East
all a-- t very eneouraginK aud point
to 5lr. Bryan's elect Ion beyond a rea-
sonable doubt. The only hone f the
Republican Party can have of ucceeding

fcs through the use of uioui'y,
which, la man3- - places, w ill very like-
ly' result "in fraud at the ballot box,
if not watched.

"We are NOW of the opinion that
Bryan can carry the stat? of Oregon
(althoush we have not tnougnt so
heretofore), and would feel sure of
victory If we 'knew; that "all 'of our
representative men in each precinct
throughout the state would take an
active Interest , in the light and see
that ALL Bryan men vote on.Novem
Iht Mil.', Our hist June election Is no
criterion to juxlire the cesult of thi
election from. There were 17.WI0
registered voters who did not go to
the polls at the June election, and
from the let iufonuation we can ol-tal- u,

we believe that three out of
every four of these are on our jside
ami will vote for Mr. Bryan. We
therefore earnestly request THAT
YOU MAKE A SPECIAL EFFORT
TO HAVE EVEBY BUYAX VOTEB
AT THE POLLS ON ELECTION
DAY. .

"We have over 5ft0 precincts In this
state. Yon will readily ee that if a
few Bryan men in each precinct do
uot vote it will Im? a lois of a few
thoUH;iiil voles In tlie state. .We IrUst
also that you will ninke it a ointto
see tliat at least one Itepublican In
your precinct change his vote, look-
ing especially after-- the young men.
In .this wa$ If followed up in each
precinct in the state. Jt will take at
k'ast, Ut from the other side and add
t bent to the Bryan tk-ke- making a
change of the total rvsult of 1 200
votes in our favor, and may Insure
BryMn ekt-tion- . 3IcKlnley only car-ri- el

thi tat fonr years ago by 2I17
votes. Practical' all who votel for
Bryan liefore will do so this time.
We know of at least I'OO in one coun-
ty who have changed toMr. Itryan,
ami reiorts in most counties lKk very

The majority for Mc-Kiule- y

in Portland will 1k 2.V) kws
than it was In lSHfJ. This can le over-
come by the votes from outside coun-
ties' with active work.

THIS LETTEIt IS STRICTLY
COM FIDEXTIA I We have given over
thrt" months of our tluie.free of charge
to this campaign, hence it is uot ask-
ing much of you, and a few Bryan
smHMiterM in your precinct. TO tliVE
YOUB FULL TiME IN' SPECIAL
WOUK FOB THE CAUME OX ELEC-
TION HAY. and a few days In-for- e

If iteci'Ssary.; Be at the polls ln-for- e

tlnie to vote on the nioruiu of ckf-liot- i.

wee that the lioxes are proiierly
c!h1, that everythng Is done in

with law. and that no fraud
Is ierpetrated. Have some one to
kwk over tlie shoulder of 11k judges
ami watch the count carefully tiuiil
the la4j ballot is counted. Yon can
readily we what an easy matter It
would be for a judge if so disposed,
to make a mistake (intentionally! and
read two or tltrce ballots ln favor of
I he Itepublican ticket, which would

THAT
Do

I SELL...
You

Pedigreed
linOW I Bets,.n

' Hans
- '", .". at ;v

$1.00
.. to "

4 i ; $50' Each

JUST COME AND SEE
"LORD LURGAN 2d "
y Score 94 34t By Gore
' Serrlce Pee 93.

- Mrs. Bush, the noted Judge, says be
will soon acoro more than bo points.

Docs and litters cheap. IJoea bred
and onbred. Plenty of youngsters
ready to sell In pairs, or singly. ,

tJlve the loys and girls a chance to
make easy money try raiding them.

Witt Exhibit Harts t the State Fair.
See Them.

Marion Square Rabbitry
F. A. WELCH, Prop.

391 Commercial St., Salem, Or

BOTH PAPERS ....
HOA R DS DAIRYMAN, per year.
TWIC5-.- A -- WEEK.; STATESMAN,

BOTH PAPERS
OREGON POULTRY JOURNAL,
TVVICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

BOTH PAPER3
NEW YORK TRIBUNE, per year
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

BOTH PAPERS -J
THRICE-A-WEK- K NEW YORK
TWICE-AAVEE- K STATIM AN.

BOTH PAPERS
MrrAl I.'S MAGAZINE (inclttdinic
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

BOTH PA PERS

Seed for fall sowing
invito al seed users

NG LIST

i --1 $1 35

. .. .
per year... . ?:r.?:?,i 1 .00

4. ?1.75
per year...... .... .1.$ .50
per year... ..$1.0

J --J $1.25

......... Jr.oo
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the phylloxera with the rapidity, of a
stroke of lightning, and at tJie: tame
time endows the .vines with extraor-in?ir- y

uergy of growth." Other.
howevr, have uot fouud It

ffcrtive iu the ease of phylloxera, al-

though It kills many kinds of larvae.

Mexk-- o promises to I a large fac-
tory1 in tlie orange markets within a
ycaV fr two, as the development of
groves thwe has recently len taken
tip very largely. It Is said ty an au-

thority in the trab? that by line a
large part of our oranges wUl come
from. Mexico. ; ,.. ,..;

Twicer-Wee- k Statesman $1 a year.

MEXICAN' CENSUS.

Mexico City. Oct. 31. T1m census
slww this city has over J,JU) popu-
lation. .
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1 Unfailingin Female Weakness

The Pacific Homestead
j SALEM, OREGON

The Leading Farm Paper of the Pacific Norlh-- 1

west. 20-pag- c ill Ufetratoil weekly, 51 per year.
We want gooil agents and solicitors, antl to such
will pay a liberatacomniission j Write for tenas.
Advertisers should patronize the Homestead......

CIRCULATION, 5,000 WEEKLY '

Special rates on long time contracts.: Clubbing rate with the
Twiec-a-Wce- k Statesman, if paid in advance, or within six
months after giving the order. Address:

' J PACIFIC HOMESTEAD,
Office in Statesman Building. SALEM, OR.

A Village Blacksmith Savol His Little
" Sou's L;fe. ;; ;

Mr. H. IL Itlai k. th well known vil-

lage blacksmith at tiralwimsviile, Sul-

livan Co., X. Y.. says: --thir littk- - son,
live year old. has alwavs lcca sub-

ject to croup, and so bad have the at-

tacks been that we Itave many
tiiinn tlfat lie wonkl die. We liave had
the doctor and ishI many medicine,
but, Cbamterkhis Cough lUiuly is
now our sdo tvliautv. It seems to dis-Iv- e

the tough inflv-u-s utul by giving
frctjoent lses wlMn tlie croiipy. symp-
tom) appear: we have fotuid that the
dieadl croup is cUnd lieforc it gels
settled.-Ther- is ihj utnger iu giving
this remetlT for it comnin o t'piuni
or other inj"r1us drug and may lu
given as conlidenrly to a UUm as to au
adult. l or Fate by F. G. Ilaaa, ulrug-gis- t,

Salem, Oregon. 5 ,

us,ismr: .

: Exrerimeii's in r ranr fu";
that chimney' sKr is vauiaine, imm

V..,ill.r and as in InsW-- t icltk. Its I

riititl-zin- g urnpert'.es- - re "irticiilart.v
....i i anteii a ml Jiiwadows, M.j

Ui Southt'i n..oc..m n ine grower
Frauce, avers that chiiumy soot kds

. t


